
 

 

Name:  

Date of birth:  

Homeuniversity:  

Languages I speak:  

E-Mail-Adress:  

Other contacts (e.g. Social Media):  

 

 

Questions  

With which famous person (dead or alive) would you like to go out for dinner?  

 

Which fictional character would you like to marry if possible?  

 

What is the best thing about your home country or home city?  

 

What makes a perfect burger?  

 

What is the strangest thing you convinced someone of?  

 

What is the worst pick-up line you know?  

 

What was the weirdest compliment you ever received?  

 

  

Profile for penpals 

Picture 



This or that? 

Cat or Dog 

Being able to teleport or Being able to read minds 

Reading books or Listening to audiobook 

Pizza or Pasta 

Being a fairy or Being a giant 

Morning person or Night owl 

Tea or Coffee 

Night in or Night out 

Beach or Mountains 

Music or Movies  

Sun or Snow  

Is there anything else you want to say about yourself? 

☐ I agree that this form including all personal data can be published in framework if the

International Weeks 2021 at the University of Vechta.

Place, Date: Signature: 

Please return to laura.heinz@uni-vechta.de by 16 May 2021.  
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